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HONG KONG KOLUM

Wliut Sort f a HiMint It He
Victim llnd Doth Lower Jaws

llrqktm. Hoadlliio In tho Okmulgee.
(Okla.) Dnmocrat.

a

linn Down
Tomorrow evanlng Minn Phyllln

llalliw mnkcig Imr final mipoartmou
at tho London ICinpIrn, whuru alio lias
dnnved without Interruption for nine,
nnd ono-liu- lf yonrn. The llrlitol
UfftiS.) Time ntul Mirror.

a a

You always think 11 drunken mnn
In runny unless lie la koIiix liuine, with
yon."

a

Htwtntinint Keujiar "Ilosl, no out
mul Jully(thu olty clinp on the varan-ti- n.

1 1 u'm to bored that ho kuops tnst-In- g

tho huttor and wine, nnd lio
might hu a ahomlit." 'Munich Mog- -

Handorfar Illnttor.

' Sii)m (lio (Mil mi tho I'llin
Homiiau n wointiu hit u soft tongue

Ii no iIrii her liourt U the same.

Tlio Hpri'iid of Cull mo
A Ouluaavllle lady recently Invltod

liar old aunty wusliwoinan Into the
IMtrler to hear the iilinuograiili play
"Lo illiiirere." and was greatly sur-frk- e

and somewhat provoked when
tilt nit) eolored mummy remarked,
.'frgwajr. I aho like that piece. We
Mm Wave the "Sextet from Lucia.'
ttieetlBHa from Kauai' and a lot
tnoro good records. I aure will bring
oUM u for you-ail- a to bear." The

Oalaesvllle tTes.) Register.

I'll'IMIIIlllieM
It. it. ttorbler. t!14 Ufayette It., I

jHtllorl hy the WIIUwimhI hulldeni.
wi reworml ti (he Liithernu ho
)IUI rcently, where he wltl uudergo
a wrgleal oiteratlnn.

funeral aervlee will he held Vel-iiMO-

afteriiooH at 1 :I0 'o'okvok at
the residence, its (Jreeulwwn avenue.

The Fort Wayue (IhiI.) Jauraal-(Ituelt- e.

a

ICYimiiNltiii

Jmmm ilUrftllHe U4uht a mule
iwrth of Ilryan laai week, lie aleo
bM a mw parlor he outertalna hi
eaMHRMMy Ih. The Uryau (O.) 1'ieea.

Tlio Vomit; I'otlmr
Saluratetl with the new paternal

ontueiani. Alllaan Holtfleld return-de- l
froiH Ma territory Haturda) night

wUii Ula order book rhoek full. The
fill book did Hot weaN any utiuaual
Oflera for the IluckleyTrry troaa-HI-

however; half of the pagee wre
fUled with auggeatetl namea for that
how baby girl The Laurel (Vtlaa.)
I4af4jr.

U to Have the Nation
AooordiHg to our foreign (aul

erltU'B e're not to adoH i

tile ClernwH efficiency. French
Urlllah calm. Serbian cour-H- t

Mid Ilulgarlan buUertuUk but
hIomh, oh. ploaae. lot tie keen our in
American griddle cakee.

lir Ills (Vmiilry
lla waa a veteran of long and Ln

(Httble record. He waa ahot four
Uanea under the aurr uaauer. Tie
WakaWeld tW. V.) itecorder. u

V:iYt KaarUi
A youu.n nun who bore the

of one Uo hae apent a great
goal of time iu the runvl diatricte
walked into a C o err y vale grocery
lore the olhyr day nnd aaked for a

10-ce- nt boule of vnullla He told
too ahopkoeuer that he needo't wrap
it HP. that he would take) Ii Jual aa It

IM . Aa aoon aa the purrhgae waa
eured the youth took out of hla

panket a carefully folded white band-korahte- r.

rewove4 the oork from the
botUo aud poured g aiugll auoum of
til liquid on the cloth. The tierk
Mtuat have ahownia aurprlae, for the
bay anilled plogaautly and explained.
There' going to be a aoeinblo out

ixui r lonlghi "- - -- The Clu-nH-l

(Kan i KipuiiiU jii
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n?(3RTANT KBWfl PORTLAND

OpffO(T(TH FnrttiirKl
iwrvinlfv,

pxjwiidiiiK in ejwjfaj nnnnwry t let ir tiif
of tho nrirfipfin in nrry rrfteHon nnd r1cwrHi- -

jwin gpiwrnlly filler to the
fhi" lirp or IliPir pouttittiptitfi.

SopJuIly alwuy wn n snolihfuh city, with if
flxpluwvp nrinl wmpy of wp'nlth mid fli! faniilies, from tho
innpr pIHp of whirh iiidiatod mifial nptivitio. Hut with
i L. . .1 1 xt .. !i , i I 1. 1 t ! i itinp niwm oi tnp pommuniiy monr hpiiipu noinmnioii to hip
holy of holJPH hare prcatod an pihIIpsh chain of inval circles,

nmtiprous clubw, socictipR and af-
fairs, pach of which is striving for in its own

way through the press.
Society functions used to be important in

Portland to merit a page or so once a week in the news-
papers, but judging from the spnee they occupy
they have become by far the most important factors in the
life of the community for they are given half a page or
so daily, a whole section on Sunday, and are profusely il-

lustrated with pictures of various ladies who have merited
publicity by pouring pink tea or some similarly
and public activity.

As a modern newspaper, in its limited space, can print
only the most important news of the day and picture only
notables in the public eye, it must, of course, be a xovy
weighty event in the when a full-leng- th por--
1 'l! I I ii "t f t t i 1
t run ih uinpiuycu ul iuiss .j ones, who wis won ner piaee in
tho lime light by visiting Miss Smith, an occasion only
equaled in when Mrs. Hrown entertained for
Mrs. "While, and was assisted by Mi's. Black, and for their
heroism in this valuable service for the com-
munity, their fat and smiling arc spread
across the page.

Equally events, judging from the Portland
press, are the appearances of debuntantes and even school
girls, as well as of old timers, at and for the
material part they are playing in of civic wel-

fare, they are rewarded and the public when
their fair find unfair portraits enliven the otherwise prosy
columns.

JJoubtlesH there are some men in Portland, besides
(leorge Ii. Maker and Phil Mctchcn, who do as
important as fox trotting, to merit an occasional picture in
the paper, but it is to be doubted, for if they did, they
would be seen "in conventional black" if not in fancy at-

tire, in the always columns of
journalism. And tlie only conclusion to be drawn is that
in Portland, since the women vote, only the women count,
and social functions are the only real events worthy of
illustration. Hence the columns upon columns of illus-
trated tittle-tattl- e and piffle sloughed off as news.

THE MEADOWS

Tho. lie, who Hjitdil I lie winter in
Siiiuiy Southern Culifurniit, returni'd
home Saturday evening, lie brought
a couple of teamx nnd rigti from San
Juiuin vnllev ranch. One team of
uiuleM i mtiuII, fine, large animal.

The dune tit Hill I'omera.v'e Sat-

urday uight wum well attended anil
eveiyone claimed a goml time. I'eo- -

ile name from lower Kvnna creek, aa
well it h (he lleftgle country, making
a big crowd.

The maila are finally iu gooO hnhh
to travel ami auto iwrties vume out
to the miiioa every day. Lota of

m being elioun.
The hill around the Meuduwa

are allowing their atorea of oinualiar
ami exory nimne of a mining Ihhhu
acema at hand. Some remarkable
fitU are being made. IVnrl ami
Force of Central l'oint, have hud
four men at work tor ten tlava at
their cIuiuin neur the Dave Colli ell
ranch, where the old ivtorl utood.

A uiiniiig engiuecr named IS. J.
Itowen of New York, who ia waking
tin examination of the Un. l)wey
mine aaye the ledge m'cui at rung aud
eonlinuouM uud puua cmnabai for aev-er- ul

wile, lie would uot eommeut
oit the Mr. Dewey nunc, but aaya
ouie of the adjoining claima lire

Kolemlid rtHHia.
A doacu new luiuera went to work

on the Mountain King mine the iwat
week aud forty more are to be added
aw aoou ge huildiugM can be provided
for quartern for them. The ledge
ruua tor uiiIck ucroaa the country and

sen ch in place. Alfred lewi
of Quid Hill u foreman in charge ut
the Mountain Kmg and people uow
gie huu ctvdit for Wing lualrmaeulal

drawing attention to the aplendid
ore allow uig hereabout. A lOO.lHK)

cuh ttle ia uot to be aueeied at aud
till) new men udd nut a little to our
population.

The Mail Trihuut eeenw rapidly
growing in ciri'ulution iu the ileudow

it reiulie.-- . u tlie uct day after
publuutiou.

aieaN. Martin aud Wilaon of
Uruuu l'u.. are buck to work their
gold prouH't ou the lull opposite the
Miuiiitiiin King uiiiie.

llcugle u our neureet poelolfiiw
uud maU couie out bv the alur route
currier to Ahcto eer Tucaduy,
ThiirKln mid Kuturdgy.

The Meuduwa ball team ia iu the
Held lor game. Autiuch n to be the
tnt victim. Q. Cliff llaiclwood i

muuuger of the tenui. They hope to
win all their gunie Hue year. 8tt- -

erul new duer promise to tivngtli-e- u

the IHI'j team.
D. W. talurgta uud eou eauie up

fruui their much near ItetiforS aud
dui Koute ton davh' work on their cm- -
lllllxil rl.lllu- -, I'll ul lilt,; mil ,111 util
-- li.ill ullti i tin I .IInt Itxik Jl

mwoim rnrmtfrfl,

comprmino; neighborhood
recognition

scintilating
sufficiently

nowadays,

important
impressive

metropolis

importance

performing
countenances

significant

receptions
development

enlightened

something

interesting metropolitan

wl Ik irrowifjir rarildly fm
cvhlfii mul the mHrrwolt in

public I liny norre mul mirror

haa liemi over u year ainoo 1). W.
inoveil down into (he valloy uud lio
louiiil ipiite uu improved M endow.

I notice nliout twniit-fiv- o tuna of
nice looking ore on the Homeeteuk
cluiiu dump in miction 17. Tho led
acema to mu through the rock rntliur
plentifnlly.

F. Dock lluUfin went to Hold Hill
over Sunday to lie with llio wife ami
kida. He ami hi hrotluir-iu-lu- w

.Mr. Tliuinpeon, nre working on the
Dr. Chieliolm giimr of ciunaliur
claima the mM month and oHmng
up a gHHl Nliowing.

The lT. S. iiiMieetnr from the tle- -

imrliuent of the interior waa out the
HtMt week to wh ou the character of

the Springer homeateuil entry in ace-lio- n

twenty. I it mineral or home-hteu- d

land?
Coin giouiid ia lining rapidly plow-

ed. It ia timti the imk will aoon
have leavea tlie aiie of npiincl ear
and that a coin dantiug time in the
Mcadowa.

Nearly all our ranchers viiled iu
town the Mat week. .Moht of them
called ou tho tax collector.

The Meadow team defeated the
A nt loch team, '27 to 13, ou the Heagle
field, near .laepor Itodger' atore. A
return game ia aebeduled for ne.t
Sunday ou the new ground on the
Alf I.CW1K dace at the lower end of
the mcadowa.

A good, aoakiug raui followed Sun-
day night' shower, putting a tttop
to all Held work, but the beucfit of
a thorough soaking will help the crop
no .Meadow ia rejoicing.

Dave Cottrell i gettiusr out tim
ber for a new barn which ia plauued
a one of the Urgent m the Meadow
dial net. u bun about finihed en-
closing hie ranch iu new Page fence
ami i lituig in the bungalow recent-
ly moed dowu.froiu Hill Cottrell's
place. Ureal improvement in the look
of thing.

After the bull practice lut Suuday
the Meadow people who hu gathered iu
to encourage the ball team orguniied
au impromptu aururiae narty ou Mix
Jennie Drake, it being her birthday.
A ery pieuaant eveuutir wus client
pluyiug game and. partaking of the
ucliciou retrehmeut.

Fred Moore, the travelman and
ruueher, motored to Tulent and Ah-lau- d

Saturday. He keep hi Ford J
on the roud u great deul of the time.

Mi M. Joarpbiue Kincaid, our
popular Kchool teuoher, KHnt the
week-en- d with her parent ut Agnte a

a. uu iiiixeiwootl i puttiiis' for-
ty tteren tif hi ranch into Indian
gru. thi vear. au esH-ru8eu- t tliut
will be wutched with intere.t h munijt our Mendow people.

laniauan, Mike Womack, I).
w. turgi uud a Mr. l)rigQ uro
among iIionc luekv eiiuh to get in
on eurli location on the cmuabur
hell.

Ueoe McClelWli and C W M.iittn
t ... i . i ...
l" .Ili-t- l UK ll'in- - I nil tin i .ii in .11

' U i" il - lti ,il mu

iwnvanw, orn .ov

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

To fill racameteii arnoriK Inatrtictote
in the toriil ttlMMl. Mta Margnret
Aaderaoa ot Central rity. Cotoraal,
haa boon eKwUN1 aa teacher of mav
it, and will aweeaeed Mlea Ansa II.

Ilarrta in thai Mpant Mlaa Orwce
Lilly of Portia M will be toacktr of
Ragtlah, anooaatlag Mlaa BtfrtMn
Mcrx Mlaa Lilly at preeent con
nected with the Ute unlerltr at
Kngene Tbeie aapoiatmeati go Into
effect nt the Boglnnlng of the fall
term. Two other poeltlont remain to
be rilled.

Ifixtnrier anpoArance of the Hotel
Ortigon ha heon much enhanced In
addition to othor I m pro vein eat by
romoral of tho uaelghtly smoke-atac- ks

from Ha tloien or more tall
clilmnoya. Tills oioprtuno chungo
removos the foundry appearance
from a atructtire which waa evldontly
rnonnt In tho original apcclflcatlona
to tako on tho architectural effects
of tho typlcnl Swliw chatoau neotllnic
nmld tho Alps.

Mr. nntt Mrs. H. II. Hiiah returned
home early In tho week from n trip to
Knimns, called there hy tho Mucus
and death of nn aunt. Thoy came
back hy tho wny of Portland, having
boon Bono alnco Mnrch H.

Ar a reminder to auto upoedors on
tho Pacific highway to recognize tho
rlghta of rahchors and live stock
on that thoroughfaro. It Is well for
tho motor car owners to bear In mind
thnt tho Courts of last ronort havo
ruled that It la not obligatory for
cowa to exhibit tall llghta whllo
hitched to tho roar of farm wagons.

Liquor shipments from Hornbrook
to Oregon nnd othor dry territory has
glvon suoli nn Impetus to tho oxpross
biislnoM thnt IT. L. nicks. S. P.
agent nt that station, has resigned
from tho Wolls-Farg- o snrvlco thorc
and has been nticcoeoded by P. M.
Mott or Sacramento.

In the nonr futnro Ttev. M. C.
Heed or this olty, who fills tho pastor-at- o

of tho Methodist church at Tal
ent, will glvo nn oddros under aus-
pices of tho ICpworth League of that
church, on "How to Manngo tho.
Hoy." This talk will lie glvon spec-rical- ly

for tho purposo of enlisting
moro Interest among parents In the
wolfare of their children.

Union evniiRollstlc meetings will
begin here on Friday. April 21. under
direction of Messrs. Mnthls and Vos-so- v.

who will nrrlvo In Ashland from
Klamath Falls on April 18, allowing
tlieiii n brief respite by wav of rost
preliminary to activities or the cam-
paign to be Inaugurated here This
Is to be a series ot union mooting In
which all denominations will take
part. The rhftiitan.ua building has
been secured for the purpose. Lay
men rrom Mod ford recently visited
here and made a whirlwind campaign
In behalf of a movement which met
with such success the pant winter In
that city.

The first of the week, George Ilrls-co-

0. M. Huch, Follx Mooro. Fred
Ifinglo nnd Oeorae Kubanks, a quintet
or looal sclnotiric observers, equipped
with monocles and lorgnettes, wore
determining olnvntlons nnd securing
other data In tho vicinity ot Table
Hock. They constituted the tlrst
party which has scaled thoso precipi-
tous crags the present week.

John II. firovos, Oroen Mountain
Spring rancher, was transacting
business here Tuesday, ou one of his
periodical visits.

"Hotter than over for 19IC." This
applies to the annual Chautauqua as-

sembly which meets here July 6--

Inclusive. The official program Is
being gotten Into ahnpe and the tal-

ent represented will lie hummers.
The Methodist church will antlcl-pat- e

Hunter by holding the great
christian observanco on Palm Sun-
day. April 16. a date which Is fore-
casted aa "warm" in the meteorolog-
ical calendar. Morning service hour
will be deoted to a children's pro
gram, the edifice being appropriately
decorated, ami in the oveulng there
will be Kastertlde music by the choir

W. A. Freeberg left on Monday
for Heno, N'etuda, to visit hi son
Will who ha been a resident of that
city for a number or oara. He
plans to be gone until May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph M. Wedges,
who former!) occupied a fruit ranch

the Helleview district, are now res-

idents of Seattle where Hedges con-

ducts a stationery and notion busi-
ness, acocrding to reyorts from Ash-lau- d

people who have roceutly vUltcd
that city.

Aecordiug to "The Annals of the
Poor." as reported from local police
headquarters. Ashland entertained

I 0 representatives of the sub-
merged tenth for the quarter ending
March 31. IV Id. These tramps were
uot fed, howeer. but were afforded

night shelter at the Fourth street
detention camp, uroUded the) would
wield an ax at the municipal wood-
pile Manh afforded the greatest In-

flux of the wanderer. 131" hating
"register l during that month At

oELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onenadu
prOYCS it 25C at Ul! druggists.

TTKTiVWfiAy, T'f,t U
ii ti Km i iitii

hla iHtrOetttor aon a f as

ar h44 nttttmt4
Th pter h? jmmn latent ff

fit of I he rftmajftsrcfgl ctafe lll h

rf4 al fM VfwtM ' lHr gaff
of this imhMr There will h t la
tho cast, sjBf g rlWN of It reee
Oeorgf Wststt M tfc ret As
Hs nama lasaHae The trmsre'' tfegls
wttn athhMlee in an lnlrsfhig ptof.
eflanraeigg Urrritory etlewallrwi frowi
tho central west to nortnera Africa.
BasebnH la tho Mrticaiar anna of
sswrt In which the flay Is sona 1'ai,
The horo of the gaa groves t bo a
fugttlTS from justice, fleotog from
Chteago to Morocco, with which
pendency the t'aitod ttaies hna
had no extradition treaty, and owt
why farther parttenlaiice when en-ti-ro

details of the plot may ha learn-
ed for from two to four bits at the
"opening night" of the grand pre-

sentation. Secure tickets early.
A gathering nnd or Civic Improve-

ment Club auspices, was held at the
library nn Tuesday afternoon to pass
uopn the merits of blrdhouse con-

struction as accomplished by school-
boys of the vat Ions grades. The ex-

hibit of these diminutive structure
was largo, and tho variety of design
ns to construction was particularly
Interesting nnd showed much Inge-

nuity In the way of building bird
bungalows.

On Monday afternoon Hev. M. C.
Hood conducted funoral services of
tho Infnnt daughter or Mr and Mrs.
Frank Snooks, residing In the Wag
ner creok neighborhood. The little
child died from the effects ot lodge- -
munt of a forolgn substance In the
Inugs. Tho. burial was in tho Wag
ner creek cemetery.

W. I). Hodgson of the firm ot
Hodgson & Hoed, roal ostate agents,
was transacting biislnoss In Rogue
Hlvor on Tuosday.

i Hogers & Saunders, of the Valley
barbershop on Hast Main street's
midway plalsance, have Just Installed
three brand new chairs of tho Koken
pattern. Those make thulr equip-

ment complete.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. McCann of Ouns-mul- r,

havo been visiting friends this
wcok In tho K. II. Hush family, resid-
ing at 12 Hench avenue.

On his wny to Mod ford whoro ho
will speak on tho evening or April
17, Senator Theo. K. Hurton, l'. S.

senator from Ohio nnd a candidate
for president on the ropubllcnn tick-

et, will pass through here on train
St nt 6:20 p. m.

Hoports woro curront on Tuesday
that petitions were being circulated
asking that the springs commission
bo revoked. This action would abol-

ish the board a a liod. Instead of
serving as a retail of Its Individual
members

GOLD IL WINS

FROM .EAGLE POINI

Jliller was too much for
Point, holding them t cnt-tere- d

hit, while Hold Hill bunched
their hits in the seventh ami ninth,
Hconng thtee run iu each inning- -

N'cither aide wa able to wore un-

til the heveuth. Ablmtt of Kngle
Point and Miller of Hold Hill pitch-

ing Mhut-o- ut ball.
Miller weakened in the eighth, but

tightened up after K. P. scored one
and retired the aid in short order.

The feature of the game wan. a tri-

ple play by H. P. in the fifth inning.
With a mail ou firt and second l'i-to- n

kuoeked a aereamiug liner nnd
AbMIe speared it, catching Stout
and Miller off the base.

Hutterie: Gold Hill. Miller and
lidding; KafpV Point, Abbott uud
I'WIS.

Seoie bv inning:
K. P. 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 1 0 - 1

O. II 0 0 0 0 0 11 :t 0 .1 d

How lo Flcjht Tuberculosis
In a inirr rrnj lt ir lirfurr

I In-- llnr luiinlr llrdlcal uvtrtj
uil iuljhril In pari Iu thr l.uul-tll- lr

-- M.dlral I'ruart . Ilr J. 11
I arbiirt. f shh luluulu. Inn.
tilDalrlau liu hn drHlrit murk
lime t thr liul ul lulirrrulukU,
nlili .since lluii all runalllulr

thrrr-luurtl- m ul nil llir mlurrnl ul- -
lamr uf thr human lulr. tlrj

mux lie Miiuillril In thr IimmU r
upilr'rite4 In mlnrral prrir-llo- n.

ur natural lrlltu euur
ttltk lulirrrultMl unrhrt-Urd- . 1 hr
tiilrureuil and uurbrr knl nail
lulirrruliul anil uthrr prrtmlahlr
illnraai' I itur InrKrli In thr

lllmr lurklnKl runtlltluua ur
MuitltHiIrM IhruiiKlinul thr t'ltllltrJttorjil.

Tliua frin another authoruatu
maillitl aourcr coma )utiflt'atun
for thr uaa of lima In tha trraimanc
jf tubarouloala

aincr thl la on of tha InKradl-ant- a

of Bckman'a Altrratira. muck
of the ucc attrndlnK Ih wlda- -
praas ua ot this rrmd doubtlaaa

U dua to the combination of thlt
aalt in uck a wy a to randar It

ally aaalaillatele It rauaaa no
atonvoh dlaturbane. and alnra It
contain nalther eelalaa. aarcotira
nor hahu-formin- druica. it I aaf
to tr

Kkman'a Altarallve has agar tad
ramuikuhl roaulla la numaroua
--ar of pulmonan tuhareuloaia
(ioiimn'tloii) and alliad hrnl af
fctiiina of t lliro.it and hronrhlal
ptaturt In nuny lualanrra auh
coi ilm na. i4ranll hava ialdad
ctnIlrtrl to It

In . tour lirussiat a out nf
II k I Im t order or and direct
to ua

IWLnian I absratarj, I'hlladrlphla

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Ivwlj Asjlstant
gft s. n.iiiTianrr

I'tiouea M. 4? ana J7-J- 2

Ambulanoe barrlcn Ooroaar

I'M'
ii

!' ''''

MA Ifflffl)
DOUBLING BACK

10 00 wm
i

PIlKMffHO. Tea. Apr 131

Report filet rats aw aVawlea!

from tn regnsn seasfn f Paves aMuf

m m Ni way nwartnenat tmmmH OJnv

an net t innialesl aleagf tans por-

tion of tho aWinVr t4my, ant nft awt
given ninek iasVb"S.
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LONDON. April !. Ihffietitirs
in connection with the math tax hur
lwen oven-om- c and the manufacturer.,
have withdrawn their opposition to
the moanure. Tbev have assured Mg-inal- tl

Melienua, chanrvllor of Um

that they will ait him ia
raiding the revenue.

I'nder tlo taxation plan uatcbe
nre taxed 4d rx-- r thousand, which i

ctimate1 to produce revenue ot about
1 0,000,000,

Baking Powder Biscuits
J

Light as o Feather
ByMrs. Janet MeKensUlM, Editor aj
the Bnton Cooking School Xagie
flaking I'owder HiacniU made by tMs

recipe are so far ahead of ordinary ba- - '

ling powder biscuits that, if once tried,
you will neier u an other recipe.
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bread. Save this recipe. ss
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E C IlaLlod Powdrr BUeaHa
Three tuftlour; X to eui tkorf.

ening--; J leiet tasfooftt K CJimkuig
J'owfer; eiomt 1 cup milk or mater; Itetuooniil salt.

Sift three times, the now, salt and
baking powder. Work into the aW the
shortening, using lard or butter fcr
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
dough with the milk. Tbe soiicr the
bfcoNk enters tbe oven. tb Hgnter it
routes owt. Never knead baking powxlcr
biscuits; press in dough into tjiapc and
roll lightly. Cut iu smalt shapes an I
lake on a sheet or very shallow pan is
a hot oven. Ia placing baarniu ia the
pans place wei apart, not alloa-mgrdsj-

to touch. Small btacnrU sxe better ttun
Isrgeoaas. Iarg biscuits do not baic I

the proper antount of time to re cad )

bake. i
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Medford House Movers
We Move

HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY, Etc.

1'lHiHe ISK-.-

U1S S. New town, 737 V. Itth St.

I.VTUKL'ltltAN AITOCAK CO.
TI.MK C'Altll.

Lc arc Xedfor4 for Ashlaad. Talent
and Pharuix daily, eaoept guaiay. at
s.oo a. , i oo, : o, i ij sad ; is
p. a. AUa ea Saturday, at 11 IS p
rn. Stsadiji leave at S.0I ui lu 39
a. a. aad 1 00 2 03. S JJ &sd i Si
p. m. Leave Ashland tor ne4fwrd
dally, eacopt Bjoitj. at 9 ou a a .
1.00. I 00. 4 00 ana : !' p c Aito
oa Saturday msbts at c S3 sod
1.X0 Sundays Jcsvo 4slis at 9 uC

a. m. aul 1.00. t :u. a Ju tul U-- 5:
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Infatuation
I

iiann
A plctarltttioa of Floyd 0txurtv'

novel of ataae Hf. font aria
photo star.

.MAMia'ICMITK PlrCHKK
snpporteal by Harry Pnllarn.

A Mataai'Martiipiasjs an tkc anas
program with Chan. M ant h a Kcj- -
stone

Admtsaioa S and Inr
WUch Itllr If lar ar Kawl- - Tkrr

Uill e m at ihr Mar

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

c ci nu

Eat less ami if 70c fcl Sswaanaj or
have Madder InsaUs Taka

SfeatnfsnlU.

Xe:
uiy aa make a miataka by taaa.eg taw

Moory oemaaoeauiy. aaya a aar.1 aawara
ajttaaray. Meat tosna aria ar4 asarkocHea tae fcataera. Uey law au oar-orka- d

(rem tar atraia. H asagpaa aad
taU to iltar taa vasta and ptacm from
theUa taan n a aata. Scarry ail
aiMmaMfT' " " r .
arumry dfaardma asms frtm alafmun
kidnaps.

Tka msnasnt yen aH a do!l adrn as ta
aeyii ar yaar Bank anna ar if taaaria. U elaady. tdtranW. tmU mi X--

mem, vraguur otaaaauaoi artdad ara saaaatam mi acaUiag. atop
sad gat ataset tear trs Of Jad

anjr paarnmry; a
""W"P"sarai ia a gtaaa of aater artara
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Jed nana is armaw and eaanai
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. makaa a oVi.gitnJ anmrrcal4aMat druua .rkam rjmiaaanM take aoar mm. t a. k . ..
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TO ORDER $2500 UP
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Start the Day Right

ACORN BRAND BAOOK TOJ, BaEAKPABT
Eud a successful day with oUr suetulent, spiV-- y HAK.

--All the ledujg storvttiu the valley --arry our prraducU.
We PsiytHghett Prices for Oata, ShaMe asi H.lUCMIT M KJU.T MOfK llmt UOol

O

CENTRAL POINT PACKING COr.
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